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Your Question:  
You asked for updated information on state accountability systems. Education Commission of the States’ 50-
state comparison of state school accountability report cards was last updated in December of 2013. 

Our Response: 
Education Commission of the States plans to update our 50-state accountability work in 2017. In the meantime, we 
know that the following states are assigning letter grades to schools. Please be aware that this list may not be all-
inclusive, but it does represent our best effort at keeping up with the ever-changing school accountability landscape. 

 Alabama passed a law in 2012 creating an A-F system to go into effect in the 2013-14 school year (H.B. 588),
but it doesn’t appear that it’s been implemented.

 Arizona passed legislation in 2015 (S.B. 1289) suspending the use of A-F grades in the 2015 and 2016 school
years. Legislation passed in 2016 (S.B. 1430) removed the A-F grading system from state law, instead
requiring the state board to adopt the A-F system.

 Arkansas

 Florida

 Indiana has not, to our knowledge, eliminated the use of their A-F system; however, state board of education
regulations passed 2015 revise the calculation method for the grades (511 IAC 6.2-10).

 Louisiana

 Maine

 Michigan passed a law in 2016 (H.B. 5384) that requires the State Reform and Redesign Office to create an A-
F grading system, but only for schools within the geographic boundaries of the restructured Detroit Public
Schools. The legislation states that the system will take effect in the 2017-2018 school year, and will remain
in effect until it is replaced by a statewide A-F system to be created by the legislature.

 Mississippi

 New Mexico

 North Carolina

 Ohio

 Oklahoma

 Tennessee passed legislation in 2016 charging the state board with developing an A-F system (S.B. 300).

 Texas’ system is to take effect with 2017-2018 school year.

 Utah

 West Virginia’s state board is set to approve the A-F system in November.
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http://www.ecs.org/state-school-accountability-report-cards/
http://www.ecs.org/state-school-accountability-report-cards/
http://alisondb.legislature.state.al.us/ALISON/SearchableInstruments/2012RS/PrintFiles/HB588-enr.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/legtext/52leg/1r/bills/sb1289p.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/legtext/52leg/2r/laws/0226.htm
http://www.in.gov/legislative/iac/20150715-IR-511140447FRA.xml.pdf
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/documents/2015-2016/publicact/pdf/2016-PA-0192.pdf
http://www.capitol.tn.gov/Bills/109/Bill/SB0300.pdf
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 Potential additional state:
o South Carolina has a ‘Federal’ report card that assigns grades, but their local report cards do not. You

will see South Carolina mentioned on some lists.

Moving away from A-F school report cards is: 

 Virginia (see S.B. 727 2015 and Education Week article here)

Additional data & links 

Other ECS resources: 

 Education Commission of the States’ state policy database contains summaries of enacted legislative in
all 50 states and DC. While it is very comprehensive, it should not be considered all-inclusive as we do
occasionally miss a bill. I would suggest you start with the pages on accountability—
measures/indicators and accountability—reporting results. Using this you can see most legislative
changes that have been made to accountability systems/school report cards since the 2013 report was
written.

 State Exemplars of School Accountability “Report Cards” (July 2014)

 Rating States, Grading Schools: What Parents and Experts Say States Should Consider to Make School
Accountability Systems Meaningful (August 2014)

Outside resources: 

 Making the Grade: A 50-State Analysis of School Accountability Systems (Center for American Progress,
May 2016) 

http://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?151+ful+SB727
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/state_edwatch/2015/03/accountability_virginia_jeb_bush_school_grades_mcauliffee.html?qs=A-F+School+Accountability+Over+in+Virginia+After+Gov.+Terry+McAuliffe+Signs+Bill
http://www.ecs.org/state-legislation-by-state/
http://b5.caspio.com/dp.asp?AppKey=b7f93000695b3d0d5abb4b68bd14&id=a0y70000000CblPAAS
http://b5.caspio.com/dp.asp?AppKey=b7f93000695b3d0d5abb4b68bd14&id=a0y70000000CblPAAS
http://b5.caspio.com/dp.asp?AppKey=b7f93000695b3d0d5abb4b68bd14&id=a0y70000000CblQAAS
http://www.ecs.org/clearinghouse/01/13/58/11358.pdf
http://www.ecs.org/docs/rating-states,grading-schools.pdf
http://www.ecs.org/docs/rating-states,grading-schools.pdf
https://cdn.americanprogress.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/17094420/AccountabilityLandscape-report2.pdf

